
Book I.]

i. e. >3lJ' $ mj;$ [The prophet hath read,
or studied, with the Jews]: and another, .,,
which may be rendered in two ways: Tlhe Jews
hae read, or studied, or consulted, or conferred,

ith (.~j;) Mohammad: and The signs (zQ~1)
haw *vied in lenyth of time [or antiquity] with
thoe of other scripttres so that everty one of
them has for the most part become obliterated:
(TA :) nd another reading is s.;; and ano-
ther, j'i.w; both meaning, They (thcse stories,
or histories,) hare become obliterated: (M :) or
they are things rwhich hare long since passed:
(Abu-l-'Abbias:) but the latter of these two verbs
has a more intensive si,gnification: and it is also
said to signify They hkae been dissil,ated. (M.)
[You also say, - .;J, t lie read, or studied,

under him as his teacher; like o l3.]

2. j ~,b ! [lie made another to read, or to
read repeatedly, or to study, in order to re-
member; or to read and learn: he taught him
to read, &c.: he lectured him]. (A.) And ,;

-,P snQ I a n; t [Inmade him, or taught
him, to read the book, or to read it repeatedly,
or to study it, or to rend and learn it]. (IJ, M.)
- See niso ,W; ,.,.

3. -,,1,.l l: see 1. zil ,,"U': sel.
- ... t ,.b [lie read, or studied, with ano-
ther, each of them teaching the other]. (A.) And

t,,1;01 . inf. n. aLjI, t [I read, or read
repeatedly, or studied, or read and learned, with
Aim the book, each of us teaching the other].
(A.) And 4.;lj t ]Ie called to mind n,ith them
a subject of discourse, &c.; or he confe,'ed with
them; syn. I. (M.) See also 1, latter half,
in five places.

4: see 2:_ and sece , ;..

5 .'. ' ;5'- .L- [,pp., I clad
myself in oldl and ,,orn-out gorments, and :rap-
ped myself in shemlehs]. (A, TA.)

6 . ,,~,,tI~ I,A,j ljw.3 :[ThTey read
the book, or read it repeatedly, or studied it, or
read and learned it, together, teaching one ano-
ther, until they retained it in mnemory]. (A.)

_-.,. ;.I.,j,nd GJ , and .. ,, and I ,,1 :
see . -

7: see 1, first signification.

,; A road, or nay, that is unapparent;
(S, ] ;) as though the traces thereof had become
effated. (TA.) - See also ;. [A lecture.:

r' The relic, trace, or mark, of a thing that
becomes eflaced, erased, rased, or obliterated.
(M.) _- An old and ,norn-out garment, or piece
of cloth; (S, M, A, K ;) [apr. an epitlet used as
a subst.;] as also ,. (M) and ?..;; (S,M,
A, 1 ;) * whllichl last also signifies an old and
worn-out car)pet; (A;) t and as an epithet, sig-
nifying old and worn-out, is applied to a coat of
mail, (M, TA,) and to a sword, and to a >AL
[&c.]: (TA:) pl. [of the first] ,"; (M,g,)
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[a pl. of pauc.,] and [of the same or of eitllher of
the others] , 1 .;.. (M, M, K.) [Hence, or, as

IF says, from n.~JIl,] , yl [in some copies

of the 1 ,.ltljt] t The pudendum muliebre.

(s, o, g.)

w;, t Training, or discipline. (1L.)

oj".1: see ,,, in three places. _[Also Dry

•, or Alexandrian trefoil.]

fI; ' [A house of which the remnains are
becoming effaced, erased, rased, or obliterated:

S ·0· ·S.S
or i.q. q,. .. U.].j (&A.)_,.l ; l, (,
K,) or, accord. to Lh, ,.l 1_, (M,) IA
woman, (M, K,) or girl, (Lh, g,) menstruating:

(L!i, M, .:) pl. and l (M.)

b9;j> _l 1 , The 1)e.As. (A, 1.)

.jQ [inf. n. of 2, q. v.] = [Also t A ron-
vettional tern or sign;ifcatio,n used by the 0;,
or lecturers, tutors, or pi.ofe.ssos, of colleges].
(Mgh, in arts. A;~ and em.., &c.)

S..
,jo.. t A book, or writing: (., TA: but

omitted in some copies of the former:) [also,
accord. to Golius, a commentary bly which any
one is taught; Hebr. U".7.] -Sec also the
next paragraph.

3LP, ! A place of reading, or study; (Mb ;)
in which persons read, or study; (TA;) [a college;
a collegiate mosque; an acaldemn;] as also

,#j.t (TA) and t m,!;.; (M, I ;) the mea-
sure of which last, [as well as that of the next
preceding word,] as that of a n. of place, is
strange: (ISd, TA:) whence the i, ,l; of the
Jews; (1;) their house in nhich is repeatedly
readl tie Book of the Lamv revealed to AMoses:
(A:) or their kowse in which the Bookl of God is
read, or read repeatedly: (TA:) or their syna-
go.que: (Msb :) the pL of L% , is *,d; i
(TA;) and that of ,.1. is L.41,~. (Msb.)
_ I L~ :I The road or track (&.i, ) [of
camels, or of camels and sheel , or goats]. (A,
TA.)

v.. t A bed made plain, even, smooth, or
easy to lie upon. (TA.) -tA man tried and
)proved, or tried and strengthened, by use, prac-
tice, or exlerience; expert, or experienced. (A,
TS, K.)

.;. ! A man n'ho reads much and repeatedly.
(I., TA.) - Hence, the ,,; of a ; : [i. c.
The lecturer, tutor, or professor, ofa college, a
collegiate mosque, or an academy: from which
it is not to be understood that there is but one
such person to every collcgc; for generally one
college has several j.o.~]. (TA.)

.,,,: soee j~, in two places. - Also
t One who reads, or reads repeatedly, or studices,
the books of the Jews: the measure of the word
implies intensiveness. (TA.)

..jL.~ ~j" [A house of which the remains are
effaced, erased, rased, or obliterated: see also
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,~j1]. (A.)_,.jj.1 . ,h :A road much
beaten by passeners, so as to be made eajy by
them. (A, TA.)

& x4 tOne ,,ho reads, or studies, with ano.
ther; syn. U.: (]:) or one who has read
books. (K1.)

1. a, nor. :, inf. n. tj., lie (a horse, and a

sheep or goat,) was black in the head, and white
[in thc other parts]: or, as some say, mas black
in the head and neck. (M.b: [in my copy of
whlich is an evident omission, whlich I have
supplied: see ;1.]) [SCee also ji, below.]

2. , inf. n. k, (S, ,) Jle clad a man
Woith a , (K1,) i. c. a tj of iron [or coat qf
mail]: (TA:) and a woman with a ~ [or
shifil. (S, K.)

& 1 e'v1, (.,) inf n. t 1j, (TA,) The
month passed its half (IS, K.) ll also sig-
nifies The blackness of its Jirst part. (ISI.)

5: se 8, in thrce places.

8. e;! lie (a man) clad himself with a

(S, o) of iron [i. e. a coat of mail]; (I ;) as
also A 5a. (,, .) And Jj! Ste (a womnan)
clad herself with a > (, c,) i. o. a o*i [or

o-- .
sh/ft]. (S, TA.)._ ic l ,O1, and t I,s;.,, and

* YG-,-., (Kh,) and * alone, (s,) and
t , (X;, g,) but this last is of weak autho-

rity, (,) He clad himself with a A.;.. [q. v.].
(S, ],)- 1 JJlj e,;jI ! Such a oune entered
into the darkness of the night, journeying therein;
(1, TA ;) like j;J;' J,.-.1. (~ and L i,n arLt.
.... ) Hence the saying, (TA,) t 1 3 00,~ ~ ~ b:

I Use thou prudence, or precaution, or good
judgment, and journey all the night. (S, I.)
[See also art. ,~.]_ - .. JI ;Il Ie made
fear as it were his innermost garment; by closely
cleaving to it. (TA.)

Q. Q. 2. ac: see 8, in two places.

A coat of mail; syn. 4.jj: (lAth, Myb,
TA :) [or a coat of defence of any hind; being a
term applied in the $ and Cg &c. to a _d, i. e.
a coat of defence of skins, or of camers hitle:]
and also, of plate-armour: (AO, in his book on
the ; and c.., cited in the TA voce h :)
[but the first is the most general, and proper,
meaning :] as meaning a E of iron, it is fern.;
(., Mgh, K ;') or mostly so; (Mb ;) but some-
times mnase.: (. :) AO says that it is mase. and
fem.; (S,TA;) and so Lh: (TA:) pl. .O and

1 and d ; (s, Msb, . ;) the first and second,
pls. of pauc.; the third, a pl. of mult. ($.) The
dim. is * vp, whichl is anomalous, (S, Msb, K,)
for by rule it should be with 3; (S;) or this
may be [a regular form] of the dial. of those who
make the word mase.; and some say , .
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